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By Janice Noble, Ph.D., President 
 

Inspired and Proud… 
 
These two words echo in my mind as I think back to the Nevada State 
Democratic Convention.  If there was ever a question about what our 
Democratic party represents, it was answered loud and clear on June 23 
and 24 at the Grand Sierra Resort.  As our Democratic candidates took 
turns sharing their inspiration, professionalism, and genuine passion it was 
so very clear their intention is to make our community, state, and nation a 
place of which we can be proud. 
 
As it is with our Douglas County Democratic Women (DCDW) community, 
being with articulate, like-minded democrats was an experience that was 
at once inspiring and also reminded me to have faith in my fellow  
democrats to do the right thing, boldly stand up for our ideals, and vote our 
values.  It was an amazingly refreshing and passionate event, one that 
brings me hope and one that I will not soon forget. 
 
I am also inspired and proud by our DCDW organization and want to take 
this opportunity to express my appreciation to our past president, Ms.  
Nancy Stiles.  Through her management and leadership, the DCDW  
community accomplished many great things and set us on a path to being 
a powerful political force in Douglas County.  My thanks to Nancy! 
 
Inspired and proud speaks also to our Executive Board who take the won-
derful things that happen in our organization from an idea to a reality.  I am 
especially grateful to them for every one of these talented and gifted  
women remaining on the Board during the transition to my presidency.  
Each member dedicates her expertise, time, and creativity to make our  
organization be the best it can be.  My deep gratitude goes out to each 
Board member.  You inspire me and make me proud to be a part our your 
community. 
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LEGISLATION 

By Co-Chair Beth Mancl 
 
In spite of the state legislature’s recess, the Legislation Committee was busy during the second 
quarter researching primary candidates and trying to keep up with the many faceted distractions/
attractions and real issues on the national political stage.  Now that we know who will represent the 
Democrats in the mid-term elections, the Legislation Committee will focus like a laser to keep  
Nevada blue.   
 
At the meeting in April, the committee updated and amended its goals and objectives.  There was 
some reshuffling of the subcommittee chairs with Mary Hamilton’s move out of the area.  Cheryl  
Arguile stepped up to take over the Social Justice Issue Area.  John Novak developed an Activity 
Tracking system, which has been in use on a trial basis.  Susan Schmid gave a presentation on the 
changes/updates being made to the website.  As part of our research on primary candidates, Anne 
Thomas gave an extensive report on the Douglas County Sheriff candidates. 
 
The committee reconfirmed the importance of the postcard campaign at our May meeting.  In addi-
tion to reporting on Supreme Court Justice candidates, Anne Thomas followed up research of the 
Secretary of State’s voting purge, which was determined to be a routine regularly scheduled purge.  
Those who have been purged can still vote in all elections through the next presidential election. 
There were informative updates on subcommittee issues in Economic Justice and Voting  
Rights/Elections.  With Nancy Stiles’ resignation from the Legislation Committee, Anne Thomas will 
take over as Education subcommittee chair.  
 
We’ll need everyone’s help to ensure a Democratic victory in the midterms.  We are considering  
focusing our efforts in the midterms on drop off voters and new voters 
 
The next Legislation Committee meeting will be on July 12 at 10 a.m. at Headquarters.   
 
If you’re interested in learning more about the activities of the Legislation Committee, please contact 
Beth Mancl bethmancl@prodigy.net. 

DCDW Legislation Resource Website

mailto:bethmancl@prodigy.net.
https://www.progressive-resources.net/
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By Melinda Spitek 
Programs Coming Up You Won’t Want to Miss! 

—And Bring a Friend! 
 

July 9  
 
We Weren’t Discovered—Nevada Native American Women presented by 
Stacey Montooth, Public Relations Officer for Reno-Sparks Indian Colony. She 
will explain tribal culture for Native American Women in the northern Nevada. 
Her guests will be Daphne Emm-Hooper a Douglas High School graduate and 
now the City Manager for Fernley, NV. Also Fredina Drye-Romero,  
State of Nevada Indian Education Director. 
 
 
 
 

August 6 
 
Addressing Behavior Health in Nevada—Early Interventions are Key to Ad-
verting Crisis with President of Nevada League of Women Voters (LWV),  
Sondra Cosgrove. Sondra is also a Professor of University of Nevada,  
Las Vegas. Sondra will explain the laws, restrictions, and challenges Nevadans 
face regarding behavioral health issues. Her guest will be Jean Laird, President 
of Northern Nevada LWV and Southern Nevada LWV President, Jan Brown.  
 
 

 
 
 

September 10  
 
The Issue of Domestic Violence in Nevada will be discussed in at this meeting.  The speaker will 
be announced in the future. 
 
 
 
Please be sure to make your reservation with Katherine Winan by the Wednesday before each 
meeting by emailing dcdw@gbis.com or call 775.267.0539. Bring a friend so they too can learn 
about our Democratic mission and values. 

PROGRAMS 

mailto:dcdw@gbis.com
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FUNDRAIS ING 

By Sharon Hoelscher-Day 
 

Do you need a new digital tablet? 
 

Beginning at the July Luncheon, you can start bidding for a NEW Samsung Galaxy Tab A – 16 
GB valued between $250 and $275. 
 
The Final Silent Auction bids can be made at the August 2018 Luncheon.  Check out the 
Samsung article and image below: 
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Do you have only one GOLD hoop earring or a broken GOLD chain in your jewelry box? Your  
orphan GOLD can help DCDW support our goals. We are starting a “Home for Orphan Gold” at 
every DCDW luncheon. Watch for the fancy Orphan Gold box at each luncheon meeting. 
Check if the piece is marked as 10K, 14K or 18K. One way to check if a piece is solid gold is to 
use a strong magnet. If the earring or chain is NOT attracted to the magnet, it is more likely gold.   
 
The DCDW Fundraising Committee is tasked with raising the money needed to pay for our  
priorities, special projects, scholarships, supporting Democratic candidates, rent at the Democrat-
ic headquarters and operations not covered by our dues.  
 
Watch for details on other opportunities in the future.  If you need a donkey pin for a friend or  
family member, purchase one for only $20 at any DCDW meeting.  They make GREAT gifts! 
Any fundraising suggestions or ideas would be welcome, so contact Sharon Hoelscher Day, chair 
of the committee, at shoelscherday@gmail.com. 

Afternoon of Art and Wine  
 
DCDW members and friends explored abstract art tech-
niques with acrylic paints while enjoying a little wine on 
June 6

th
 at the Dem. Headquarters.  Nancy Stiles led a fun 

afternoon of painting with 9 members and friends. Each 
person went home with six original art pieces. 

mailto:shoelscherday@gmail.com
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SCHOLARSHIP 

SCHOLARSHIP ESSAYS ARE AT  HTTPS://DCDWOMEN.NET /SCHOLARSHIPS/ 

By Sandra Paul 
 
Our committee had several meetings this year: the first series was to determine our criteria for se-
lecting the most deserving high school senior and the last was to use the criteria to evaluate our 12 
applicants from Douglas High School and Whittell High School.  We chose two from  
Douglas: Ann Keasling and Simranjit Kaur, and from Whittell: Makena Snipes.  We invited the schol-
arship winners and a parent to our delicious DCDW luncheon in June.  We also presented the $1000 
scholarships to each recipient at the Senior Awards ceremonies at each high school. 
 
Those who helped immensely were: Janet Adams, Beth Swanburg, Louise Bell, Nancy Stiles, Janice 
Noble, Linda Sekiguchi, Teri Jamin, and Peggy Wozniak.  I think we all regard this as a very worthy 
program sponsored by the Douglas County Democratic Women.  We thank our  
membership and its donors for making these scholarships possible. 

2018  & Past Years’ 
Scholarship’s  

Recipients 

https://dcdwomen.net/scholarships/
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By Mary Martin 
 
Backpack Buddies is our July focus.  We will be taking money and donations of food at the 
monthly luncheon meeting on July 9. 
 
Also, on July 9, "stuffing the backpacks" at 9am at the Old Gardnerville Elementary School is a 
rewarding  opportunity to volunteer.  The address is: 1290 Toler Avenue in Gardnerville.   
 
Contact Mary Martin 619-226-6930 if you are interested in volunteering your time (about 1.5 
hours). 
 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 

MEMBERSHIP 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL I S NOW “OVERDUE” 

TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP USE DCDWOMEN.NET/JOINS-US/ 

OUR WEBSITE -  WWW.DCDWOMEN .NET 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

By Vickie Kieffer 
 
For up-to-date information about programs and other DCDW events, please visit the website at 
the link below.  We welcome members photos for our website. To have your pictures posted, 
please email the photo with a caption to me at vkieffer@charter.net.  

DCDWOMEN.NET/JOINS-US/
http://www.dcdwomen.net
https://dcdemswomen.shutterfly.com/pictures/5
mailto:vkieffer@charter.net.
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GREAT THINGS COMING THIS SUMMER… 
 
July 3

rd
 – Nevada Women’s Lobby, Reno 

July 4
th
 – Parade, Virginia City 

July 9
th
 – DCDW Luncheon – Carson Valley Inn, Minden 

July 9
th
 – Backpack Buddies 

July 14
th
 – “Sassabration” – Carson City 

July 26
th
 – Central Committee Meeting At Headquarters 

July 28
th
 – Douglas Democrats’ Annual BBQ, Mormon Station Park, Genoa 

 
August 6

th
 – DCDW Luncheon – Carson Valley Inn, Minden 

August 7
th
 – Nevada Women’s Lobby, Reno  

August 23
rd

 – Central Committee Meeting At Headquarters 
August 26

th
 – Equality Day 

 
September 4

th
 – Nevada Women’s Lobby, Reno 

September 10
th
 – DCDW Luncheon – Carson Valley Inn, Minden 

September 27
th
 – Central Committee Meeting at Headquarters 

CALENDAR 

DCDW 2018-2019 OFFICERS AND CHAIRS  

President:  Janice Noble 
Secretary:  Janet Adams 
Treasurer:  Betsy Strohl 

Fundraising:  Sharon Hoelscher – Day 
Membership:  Melanie Meehan – Crossley 
Legislation:  Beth Mancl and Susan Schmidt 
Scholarship:  Sandra Paul 
Public Relations:  Vickie Kieffer 
Community Service:  Mary Martin 
Hospitality: Jan Walls  

Newsletter Editor—Janice Noble 
Newsletter Publisher—Lucie Johnson 


